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DRY GOODS.

CHEAP GOODS!
500 pair 3-button kid glovei al

35c a pair.
i.U ~i

2UU pair seal crown reai kiu ai

75o.
100 doz. full regular made hose.
20 doz. misses' unbleached Stoppershose at 12 l-2c a pair.
25 pieces Washington figurec

dress goods at 15c.
10 pieces black silks below value
500 doz. pearl buttons at 7,8, S

and 10c.
100 doz. hemstitched handker

chiefs at $150 and $2 00 per cozen
worth 33 per cent more.
We tell lire, rllibona, coneti and fincy good

i.hMiuir Iliun UQf liuukfiln lll« tradu.

Jolm EniHlioiiucr
Kleteoth Ft., nrar Second Ward Market

nih31

I. BLUM & BRO

ORDER DEPARTMENT.

We have now opened a spe
cial order department. Non
residents of this city can sent

their orders, which we will fil
and forward C. 0. D., with privi
lege of examination.

Special care taken In al

orders. Address,
I. BLUM & BRO,

1104 Main Slretl, Whiiling, W. V«.
»i"

D^KTmTKVT-fo nioSETmi JJJK
HI ItIS to ia?e their natural Uietb we would u

that wn lire now better prepared than e?er before t
unable tb«in to do eo. By tho uee ol an Elkcti
MAHnrric I'LiMuaa we can and are making betU
a id hauilMimer Gold FIIIIom, wltb more raee to oo

I'ftili'iiia, than hare hrrotoiore boen made In Ihl
ritr or otiewliexo, without tho aid ol the Eleetrl

What «e aay we can prove by ectui
d«raonatrat!un. Call and aro for yourohee.

JAhlLI II. HUHUIttON A HON,
till Wo 1KB MwrVH Ht. Wheeling. W. Va.

ANTKD-A IJOY-A OOOD BOH
iun ««'t omplojiuent by calling to diy a

H«lr»r'e lU'-tmirmit, neat to Poitolflor. a|2

Ufa Mdlktmi:
4)

iihtt i wo#T aa ami irs roan.uiii
Acw AdforllMinfini*.

Millinery and Dress Making.Mice M
V. Kellar.
For Sale Cheap.New Boiler Tubes.
For 8»le. Upright Tubular Boilera.
Wanted.NhII Agency.
Carpetings.Frietd <k Hon.
Commonwealth Distribution Company
Excelsior Baking Powder.Logan A Co
Step Ladders.Nesbitt & Bro.
Coal and Coke.I'. L. Kiinberly.
Bare Your Eyes.I. 0. Dillon.
Notice to Weigh Mastern.
Brickwork.llamlltou A McGranahan.
liOHt.I'ocketbock.
Artists' Materials.W. 8. Hatching.
Mat of Letters.
Dissolution Notice.
For Kent.Desirable Front lioouis.
Opening. Brues A Coffer.
Order Department.I. Blum A Bro..

| head of loci ]
Wanted.Boy.[head of local.]
«r ...... ...i.l ...ii .... .i.k» h.u. it m.
ir juur ffniuii u«n i iuii iitfni uavo 11 i «pairedby JACOB W. GRUBB,

Prio'ical Watchmaker,
Cor. Twelfth and Market 8ts.

BONELESS ClitFlbH at
GEO. K. MoMECHEN'S,

No 1064 Market St.
'Jlirruioiurlpr Kecorrt,

The* following ahowu tbo range of the
thermometer, as observed «t Hchnepf'i
druir store, Opera House corner yesterdays

1180 1U1.
7 *. m. 19 8 p. m. 7 p. m. 7 a.m. 12 m. i p. m. 7 p.«l

44 m (a m 84 40 m 80
WKATUIB INDICATIONS.

WAfllUMOTO.H, I). 0., April 2..1 a. m.
.For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
clear or partly cloudy weather, preceded
in the PHfltcrn portion by light enow,
slightly risiig temperature, west to south
wiuds, and in the western portions slowly
falling barometer,
For the Lower Lukes, areas of light

enow, followed by clearing weather.winds
peiierniiy imui uiiriiiweiu iu nuuwiwrm,
rlflii if followed by falling barometer,
ntationnry or Plight rifle in temperature.
THE usual merchants' lunch at thi New

McLure House Sample Rooms dally.
TrnimferN of Krnl Fnlntr.

The following deeds in fee were ad*
milted to record in the office of Recorder
Hook yesterday:
Deed made April 1,1831, by Mark Millerto Heeler MeContiell, for a certain

tract of laud in Triadelphia district, con*
taining three seres end twenty-six poles.
Consideration $3,(XX).

Deed made January 14,1881, by Kllxa*
belli A. I.ose to Kdward Marks, for the
south one-half of lot number 80, South
York stieet, Island. Consideration $1,200.
ttnmati'ii I'lirfMlnn I ntiptrnnre rnlon.
At a special meeting of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, held at the
Peconu rrosuyierisn unurcn yesterday
afternoon, Mm. Hev. Thomson was elected
President in place of Mies Taylor, who had
declined, m.d Mien Annie Logan «u
elected Secretary in placa of Mrs. Thornboii.'An Kiecmive Committee wm appointedto attend to all details of the wori,
form plaoe, and do ererythlr# possible to
hasten the end desired to be accomplished
by the Union.

Baltihori, Mii..I h»»o lined I)r. Dull'"
Cough Syrup per»on»lly nnd in my l»mlly
for (wo or three je»r», And urn preptred
to My that (here is nothing In compile to
it m » remedy lor Uouiihf, Ualde, etc. Ju.
Corrie, Dentlit.

iciiw OF mwn.

ilalttcnd >in mmd tlian kj> lsi«IU> 1
Baacarltp«n«ra"Wnmlbespring time come*, gentle

Annie."
Tumil la do* about $2,000 in the city

treasury.
0» marriage license vaa issued yesterdayby Recorder Hook.
Two deeda is fee and two trait deede

were admitted to record In the Recorder's
office yesterday.
Jimmy Atwku., formerly bostler at the

fclgbth Ward hoae house, is now feeding
nails at the Benwood Mill.
A vim pleasant masquerade was given

at the residence of tl. W. I'hiliips, Esq.,
in North Wheeling, last night.
Tuuut will be no Sunday School to-morrowin the First Prsebyterian Church on

aceount of necessary repairs to the build-
Inff.

Jt'KWJKNa, the Esat Wheeling biker,
who attempted suicide last Thursday was
much better yesterday, and will likely recover.
J ITiix store of Oapt. J. M. Bay, corner of
Thirty-tirst and Obapline streets, was attackedby four burglars laat night, but the
bravery of the clerk, young Burt, frightenedtnem away.

Tiik Wheeling Sunday School Union
meets next Tuesday evening in the
Knglish Lutheran Uhurcb. The annual
election of officers is to take place, hence it
is desirable to have all our city Sunday
school workers present.
Tug streets in East Wheeling, North

Wheeling, South Wheeling and between
Tenth and Sixteenth streets are in a horriblecondition, and the crossings are, if
anything, worse. The new Street ComImisaioner csn immortalize himself juat

' now, U so disposed.
Ykstxboay Allie Freeze swore out three

warrants against Olsra Moss, one for keep"ing a house of prostitution and the other
two for selling beer without license. The

' cases were brought up before Justice Felbersnd continued until this afternoon at
2 o'clock, Clara giving bond for her ap"pearance in the sum of $200 in each case.

Duuing April the following attractions
i have been booked by Manager Kiester for

the Opera House: Tuesday 5th, "My
i'artuer;" 8th andiKh, Aunie Pixley; 12th,
Uarncrosa' Minstrels; 13th and 14th, the
Corrione Opera Company will give the
"Magic Slipper;" 15ih, "Rooms for Rent,"
by tne Standard Theatrical Uompany;
IS anil lu ll, Mangle Mitchell, and SUih,
Denrnan Thompson,

FKHMHUL.
Point* About fropl«, lit Hume huu

ibroul.
Major J. 11. Lindsay, a veterau ol the

Mellon war,"and the chargeon Altoona,"
la visiting (rlenda In the city,
Oacar Tnwnaeml, lieneral Manager ol

the 0., T. V, lit W. Kallroad, wan at this
. end ol the line yesterday with hla special

car.

I Among tiie recent arrivals at the Mcl.ure
' are Col. Thomas G. Smith and Hunter

Smith, ot Parkereburg, and Col, 0. H,
| Beall, of Betbany,

William 8chocker, aonol Captain Wm.
. Schockey, ol the Eighth ward, returned

yesterday (rom Chicago, where he
graduated In the School ol Pharmacy a
lew days ago,

Cipt. John T. Lane, passenger traveling
I agent of the B, & 0. R. R., returned yesterdayfrom Kansas and Nebrasks, where

he bad gone with a large party ol emigrantsgathered up In tbla vicinity.
Mr. R, C. Crouch, who has been in the

the shoe business on Tweiltb street lor
some time, has left Wheeling, and will
hereafter be conneoted with an extensive
house In the eameline of business at Pitta-

, burgh.
I. T. North, reiuoaeullng Tulli Arctic

' andu fountain, »u In the city yesterday,
J and narrowly escaped lynching at the
i banda ol the drufiglatv, who though his
' visit at the present time tlio nr piiu ultra ol
" ooolnees.
11 We are under obllgitloni to Mr. Philip

Doddridge, at present located in Dtirnago,
Col., for recent papers published in that

; onterprisiDg Utile city, l'liil. aaya the
, drat town li/ta were staked out lets than

six months ago, but that the town has
! grown to mammoth proportions In lhat

time, there being now nearly ICO business
houses, 2 weekly papers audi daily paper.
Mr. Doddridgeisengaged with an engineer

: corps, and baa been over nearly all ol
Colorado, Arisona and New Mexico dur:ing the past three yeara.

IMIl'NIIIMI. lltjHn.

The Centre Foundry Company proposes
to start up lis works next week,
On account oi;a leaking boiler a portion

nf the ulata lartnrv of ilolibp. Brorknnier
t Co. was oil yesterday.
Today will be pay Jay al the Whltaker

Iron Worka and at llobbs, Brockunier A
Co.'s South Wheeling Glass Works.
One ot Arbenz furniture wagons broke

down on Main street near Sixteenth yesterdaymorning, blocking that thoroughfarefor a little while.
A good Indication ol the business that

ia already doing is the fact that carpenters,
paper hangers, masons, I rlcklayers and
other skilled workmen are scarce. James
McAdams, one of our prominent painters,
has eleven Journeymen painters at work
and could use several others. ,

JmiIfi Plilllpa' Courl.
Justice Philips had quite an array of

canes yesterday- I
The Urst ono waa > charge against that '

notorious colored Individual, Jeff Davis, <

who was accused by Andrew Jackson with
assault and battery. It fleems IhafJefT'
tried to arrest Jackson for the alleged |
theft of a watch, and Jackaon objecting,"Jeff" tried to force him to a 'Nquirea
office, llenco the charge. The trial will c
K/imn off tn.ilnv at O a. it

Allie Freers Is charged before the same "

Justice with tarrying concealed weapons. )The complainant in the csbb could not lie
learned. The use is set (or this morn- *
lng. 1

Sob McClellan was charged with
slapping a liny named John Ripley. Bob
conleesed judgment last evening and was
assessed anil cost. The youth had s
bothered ilob considerably by his "hoot- tlng."
Upon the complaint of Mrs. J. V, Colfig.Annie Walker was arrested yesterday J

and brought before the 'Squire on a charge 1
of attempting to kill the family of said JOolvig. Annie was admitted to bail In the {
sum of 1200 for her appearance at 0 a.m. '
tO'day. 1

Wat Me Hmr
We were ehown a letter yesterday from

a gentleman In i.ouisviUs, Kentucky, to a '

gentleman in this city ill which very
earnest inquiry is made (or Ihe where- |
aboutaof one William Lavslle, who Is re- *

ported to have froien to death at some ['
point within three miles of this city, some
three months ago. The letter goes on to
state that Lavelle left a wife and family in J
very uniuuiecircumaiancn ai Jjoniaviue, n
nil tint two ol the children died * li
week ago very luddenly. The wile «

hearing > rnmor ol the death of her al
husband, Induced the gentleman referred It
to above to write (o thla city for the pur- ti
poae ol obtaining certain information In h
regard to tbe matter, for, If he la dead, aha b
can obtain from the Uorernment certain It
money" due her hnaband. l.avelie waa u
about lira feet aeven Inches high anil l<
weighed 130 pounda, Any Information ol
bla wbereabouta cm bo left at thla otflce

C
Tni opinion of the people haa been fnlly y

eonflfmed br wide apread eiperlencethat
Dr. Iloll'a Cough Sfrop i« (he bml and
oheapeat ramedjr (or Oougha, Colda, Uore II
Throat, Aatma, etc.

Ir you deaireto bring yonr frlenda from n
the Old Country you can have the choice tl
ol ten line* at the General Bteamihlp ai
Office, 1200 Market atreeU Telephone No. a
0-29. n

V

A MTTEKIOfM MALAD1.

Which buGlrca Belmont CqobIj HornumoNure-llae Dlieue Beneties
Kneeling, but la promptly Eradicated
-Mouetblai or 1(« Siinra and Merloua
IITMU.
Several time* recently the Intmllioeh:bbbaa contained in ita telegraphic and

:orrespondence columns mention ol a dia*
iaae which haa been killing ofl the horse*
n the southern section ol Belmont
:ounty. It ia variously described aa a

abase ol the episootic and a new malady,
he nature and treatment ol which ia not
understood. Meeting a gentleman from
the section ol county Ironw which the reportscome, a reporter yesterday interrogatedhim aa to the truth ol me accounts
sent to papers in various parts ol the
country. He was informed that while
the accounts printed in different papers
have been exaggerated'and seusation ai in
the eitreme, yet there wu foundation in
tact lor the stories, and this, too, of so
serious nature that great uneasiness prevailsall over the section of country
affected. ,
m. -K-naoA flmmi iliannifflrAll In a
1UB uiocnoo IT ua mat u»aw~--. .

marebelonging to Mr. Jackson Creamer,
a well-to-do farmer redding near Key
postoftice. Shortly other horses of bis
were atfected, and the disease seemed so

grave that Mr. Creamer sent to this city
and got Dr. Simons, a veterinary surgeon,
to examine the animals. This gentleman
pronounced the disease acuta glanders,
and refused to tfeu them, both because
the disease is absolutely incurable and be*
cause of the danger of inoculation with
the dread malady, which the Doctor yesterdaytold au Intklliqkncsk man be
feared as much as he does small pox. The
ailmeut affecta the lungs, throat and nostrils,and is virulently contagious though
not epizootic.
The disease, which is so horrible that it

is almost impossible to describe it, has
been reported by some of the citixens of
the county to Governor Foster. Those of
the people there who have horsea that are
not aiilicted think they ought to be protected;hence the complaint to Governor
Foater, who is asked to interfere by orderingto be killed all horses sick of the
dread disease. They not only want the
hores killed, but they want the carciases
burned. un uovernora reply to the
communication ou the subject referred the
writer thereof to section No. 6855, Revised
Statutes, which beare upon such casee as
the one under consideration. The Governoralso advised that the matter be put
in the handB of the Prosecuting Attorney
of Unlraont county, which hu been done.
What action will be taken by this officialwe could not Warn, but the gentlemen

with whom we talked yesterday said considerableuneasiness prevails over the
river from the hct that one of the horses
affected, instead ol being shot and cremated,was turned loose upon the public
highway. All authorities agree that the
only safely rom Inoculation is the destructionoi the corpse of the animal, and
the thorough disinfection of the stall or
other enclosure occupied by him.
Several cases of the disease are said to

have existed at Bellaire some time ago,just prior to the sickness of Mr. Kreamer's
tlrst horse, and as he is a frequent visitor
there, it seems a fair presumption that the
contagion there encountered was the originof the trouble. Ho far ss we have
heard, the number of deaths will not exceeda score, the lots falling upon some
three or four farmers in the same neighborhoodand a liellslre liveryman.
What makes the disease of peculiar in-

tereat to Wheeling horsemen ia the authenticreport that it hag mule ita way to
tliia city. Some ilaja ago Dr. Hiniona was
called to treat a horse belonging to Mayor
Egerter, and discovered that It was In an
advanced stage ol glandera. lie advised
the immediate slaughter ol the horae and
the disinfection of the atakle, and theae
stepa were taken to prevent the apread ol
the contagion. Inquiry yesterday developedthe fact that the horse waa one obtainedby the Mayor hy a trade with a
Belmont county man, and the preaumptlonla that the animal waa from the affectedneighborhood. This case la believed to
have been eo promptly treated aa to preventany danger of further apread, but
the fact of lla exlatence ahould put horae
ownera nn their guard.
The disease, It Is said, may originate

from the dampneia er poor ventilation oa
atables, aa wellaa from contagion, It If
sometimes chronic, but generally acute,
anil mules sutler worse than horses. The
danger of Infection to hnmBn beings la
just the same as to horses, and the disease
in man just as certain to result fatally.
Speaking of the plague, a correspondent of
a Cincinnati paper says: "That It abounds
to a serious extent there is no doubt, and
It Is equally certain that It la spreading.
Its extension across the borders of Bel'
mont county la only a question oi time,
unless It be eradicated Immediately. Tbe
Importance of the subject cannot be overestimated,on accountol the malignity and
fatality of the disease. An epidemic of eplzootywould be a mere bagatelle In comparisonto an epidemic of a disease such
as has been raging for some time past in
Belmont county, because eplsooty Is not
necessarily fatal, while tbe other Is sure
death to man and beast. The Prosecuting
Attorney of this county will be urged to
lako such steps as may be necessary for
the protection of what sound horses are
left hereabouts."
The fact that only the prompt action of

Mayor Egerter removed tne danger of the
spread of the contaitlon in Wheeling Is
enrolled. Ttie constant intercommuni:atlonhetween the section where tho dip»«seoriginated and this city, coupled with
ihe alarming character of the disease,
should serve to make horsemen bereabnn-
lanuy cauujub.

Hone Nnle.

The third great sale of horses, suitable
or harnees, carriage or saddle, takes place
it Eminence, Ky., April Slat. The stock
iffered comprises some ol the beat In the
narket. A number ol blooded and fast
itock will be lound In the list, and we ad'
>lae all In this city interested in horse
leeh, to have representatives on the
[round. For particulars see advertiseDent-

Pollen Hepori.
The police during the laBt month made

eventy.olght arrests, an increase of
wentyslx arrests over last month. The
lumber of arrests for the same month last
ear was one hundred twenty-Fix. The
ni'« npsewed during last month amounted
o $037, ot which $10(1 was collected, leav.
tig uncollected $171. The net revenue of
he city from police sources tor the month
imounted to $0M).

(niter Minting Ktiik.
Tt.« t«.» aasamVil«t nl il.. ..II.. _U.lt
1 HO innfc n-Bomui; ui HID luuor BBRUMg

ink will be given this evening. All those
vho hire enjoyed the (port durmg the
>aet, or perhapa It Is proper to My the
irefent, winter will take notice that tbia
venlng will be the last opportunity «[
orded them (or the exercise ol the tavorlepaatliuie.
Tiullem herewith wm furnished by Mr.
ohn Mtihllg, i'ayner, Iowa: "i have
een a sufferer with rheumatism (or the
iat six yearej I tried lota ol medicines
rlthontanv ancros, Visiting one day the
lore of Meetra. Wangler Hroa., In Water>o,Iowa, these gentlemen Induced me to
7 the St. Jacob* Oil, telling me that It
ad a record aa a very effective remedy. I
ouihta bottle, med It rogfllarlv aecordlm
) directlona anil waa relieved ol the alP
tent Irom which 1 hid suffered for tlx
>ng years."
No Alum or Boned tiat In Logan. List Ak>'« Kicelalor Baking I'owder. See «Uertlaement.
Brim A Uorria exhibit > liandaome
ne ol silk anlta at their opening to-day.
W* don't Mk yon to try Denlg'a Oongh'Alsam aaan eiperlment, we know, nnleu
te patient la in the laat atagee ol conimptlon,It will glre Immediate relief,nd effect In a tery ahort time a perma- 1
ent core. was, i

DIBKCTOBT DAT.

IMIIDC ol tb* Directors of tbl lutH
juyliin and Pullaillary iHlvdij.
Yesterday vu the day fixed tor the annualmeeting ol tha Directors o{ tha above

named institutions. The meetings this
year vera of unusual Importance, as the
annual and biennial elections vera fixed
for yeeterdsy. At the Penitentiary but
little excitement attended the proceedings.
The meeting at Weston, however, and its
results are anticipated with much interest
not only in this city but throughout the
State, ss there is a powerful effort being
made to oust the Superintendent, Dr.
Camden, and an effort nearly, if not
equally sa powerful, la being made to retainhim. The adherents ol both the
leading candidates, Dra. Camden and
Bland, are confident, and each one claima
his election aa a matter ol certainty.

I>IAr, DUMB AND BLIND.
The nsw Board of Ranenta of the Insti-

tution lor the Deal, Dumb and Blind at
Weaton, met yeaterday (or the purpose ol
organization. The board as now conalitutedconsist* ot the following members:
Dr. U. Campbell, Wood county; George
U. Tingle, Obio county; Ool. John A. F.
Martin, Ool. .'oho W. Urantham, Jeffersoncounty; J. L. Austin and Jno. Laubiu,
T. J. Moore, Dr. A. M. Dent and A. M.
Smith, the last three from Lewis county.
A large number of officers and attaches are
to be elected by this board.
For Superintendent there are several

candidates, promiuent among whom are
the following: I)r. T. B. Camden, the
present incumbent; l)r. H. W. Broclc,
Vfonongalia county; Dr. M. Campbell,
Wood county; Dr. Bland, Lewis county.
Dr. Kunst is also a candidate in the event
of the deleat or withdrawal of Dr. Camden.The salary of Superintendent Is
$2,000 and "found"; in other wordB, this
officer and hia family reside in the buildingand are provided for by the State.
An assistant physician is also to be

elected at this meeting of the Board, but
we have not heard of any conteat going on
for this office, to wbloh is attached aaalary
of $1,600 a year. Besides this there is a
matron at ItiOO per annum, an assistant
matron at $300, a clerk, a aupervlaor (a
lady) and other Inferior officers to elect,
Ko Information had beeu received from

Weeton at a late hour last night, and It
Hint lie imerreu limine miira in matinghaste slowly in the election.

rmnm.Mmiiv pom re.

Mccllag or lb« New Hoard ol Dlraolora
Ypslerdnj.Kp-elwllou or Old HUcbti,
The new Board of Directors ol the

Peaitentlary met fa the office at Moundsvilleyesterday for tho purpose of organisationand attending to such other mattersas might properly come before them.
The new Board consists of the following
named persons: J. 0. Alderson, Ohio
county; J. K Smith, Taylor county; Thca
U. Smith, Wood oounty; Joseph Uallaher,
Marshal (county and Edward Hehon, ol
Mason county. 01 these gentlemen all
were present except Mr. Hehon. An
organisation was effected by the election
of Ool. Joseph Gallaher, President of the
Board, F. W. Brown was elected lUlerk
unanimously, Dr. U. W. Bruce was reelected1'hysiclau and A. J. Martin, Commissary.
The law in regard to the letting of con

victa to contractors, requires that thirty
daye public notice be given but as a large
number ol cigar makers will be out of employmentduring the month of June It
was considered advisable to make the noticeeiily daye.
At the recent Bwslon of the Legislature

$1,500 were appropriated for the purpose
of effecting an insurance upon certain
buildings at the Penitentiary. The matter
of arranging this businesscame up before
the board during the morning yesterday
and alter much diicusslon was continued
until afternoon, at which time It waa determinedto leave the adjustment of tbe
matter in the hands of tbe President and
Olerk, they to advertise for proposals
for said insurance.

riRKN IN niHL'lI.

roll Kfirarl of Fire Alarms lor the
Houlli or March-.! UrKi JVIIruber ol
Destructive lire*.
Below we give a complete list of fires

and fire alarms for the month of March.
It will he noticed that there wereieveral
very destructive conllagrations during that
month, and that the Insurance in moat of
tbe instances was very light.
Monday. March 7th: Alarm from box

26, caused by the burning of the McAdam's
boat house on the river. Loss about |100.
Alarm, Monday March Htb, from box

62, Eighth ward, hose house, caused by
soot burning in the chimney In the residenceof Lott Joy. No damage.
Alarm, March luth, from box 13. Main

and Tliird streets, caused by a slight Are
In the houie of Jaob Kleohley.
Alarm, March 20th, from box42, Main

andTwentv-aeoond streets, caused by Are
In the bntcber shop of James Ferguson.
Loss, $3,600; insured.
The same fire destroyed the Interior of

titnhnnflAnf Hnnrv draft. nHininlnir. I .nun
$1,800; Insured for $1,200.
aaturday, March 20th, an alarm iu pent

In from the Cathedral caused by the
burning ol the Mendel furniture factory.
The adjoining building* and the county
jail were also badly damaged. Lobs $20,000,partially insured,
The same day an alarm waa atrnck from

box 13, Third and Main streets, but the
Ore, which was in the house occupied by
Joseph Kletclily, amounted to nothing.
Another alarm qu ckly followed the fist

named one, from box 15, Vigilant engine
house. Thia one waa caused by alight
fire in Mrs. McAllister's houso, near the
city basin.
The last alarm Saturday came from box

27, Main and South streets, and was cansedby the discovery of fire in Ferguson's
flouring mill, at the south end of the Main
street bridge. The mill was destroyed,
together with a wagon-ehop belonging to
Bernard Bich; a wire factory, the propertyof Uerrard & Tuttle. The loss on the
mill was $16,000, Insured for $0,000. Bach
was Insured for $800; hia ioas waa $1,800,
Tbe damage to the property of Thomas
Muldoon waa considerable; no Insurance.
Monday, Match 28'.h: Two alarms were

struck, one from the Top Mill, caused by
a alight Ore in the roof of the nail factory;
the other from Hohbj, llrockunier & Co.'s
Mouth Wheeling Ulasa ;Works, caused by
some oil igniting. There wu no damage
to either property.

m. *
A J-ivkk Diiordbrkd fob Fiftibn Ykabs.

.For fifteen years 1 was a great bufTerer
from a disordered I.lver, during which
time I tried many of the beet physicians
in the country and almost all the patent
noetrnms recommended, all to noefTeet,nnlll I used Simmons' Liver Regulator;
nil from the tlmo I used It lo this day,
which Is now several years, 1 have been
comparatively a sonnd man, having sufferedvery little since at any time from
the pfleets of my old disease. Consequently.1 heartily recommend Its tise to the
filleted of liver disease,

Ma;. A, F, Wn;i*r, Kingston, Ga.

Riaii Logan A Go's, advertisement
About Ilakinu Pnwtlorn. ItrnnmrnNnvnrv*
bod/ except l)r. Tanner. «

Tnmiseeme to be a diapoaltion to sell 1

among property owners. Mr. Alexander
Bone, Real Estate Agent, fold yesterday ,
two ol the houses idvertiied In Ihla ptpnr, (
on Fifteenth street

» m « S
Bai.timori A Ohio, Pittsburgh, Olncln- >

nnti A HI. I.oula Anil Cleveland A Tna- ;
cirawaa Valley Railroad tloketa to *11 J
polnta, at 1200 Market atreet.

Marble *n<l Mranlle.
Mr. F, D. Carroll, ol tbe well known >

Marble and Granite Work), baa jnst relumedIron an extensive Eastern trip,
wbere he haa made a selection ol a large
quantity ol granite and marble, which be
offers at greatly reduced pricee. Tbe beet 1
dI material and workmanship guaranteed,
We cheerlnlly recommend this aalabllshmentlo those wishing anything In their tl
line. Wnlok sales and email profile la their r
notto.

maDAY nmvicia.

Dlmlori IHuflcM ,lo tx Held la il
Chanba To-morrow.

First Reformed Episcopal Church, Mi
lari Hall: Re!. Henry Barnes, Recto; 8*1
bath School 8 a. u. j public aervicee, 10:!
a. m. and 7 p.m.; morning theme, "Chri
our Paeeover," evening theme, "Immo
talitv of Chriat." Holy Communion
morning eervice. Prayer-meeting at
Lecture Wednesday 7:30 r. m ; Singii
Circle, Friday, 7:30 r. x. Seats free.

Rev. James H. SSoowdso, ol Huron, (
who preached in the Preabyteriau Chun
ol Bridgeport, two weeka ago, will aga
occupy the pnlpit of that church to-mo
row at 10i a. v. and 7. u.
The filth of the course of lecturee 1

Rt. Rev. J. J. Kain, D. ])., will be delivi
edlnthe Cathedral to-morrow afternoi
at the uaual hour (3 o'clock.) Kubjec
"God the Creator."

Services In the First Freebyterii
Church on to-morrow: the pastor, Rev.
A. Cunningham, D.D., will preach
10:30 a. u.. and at 7:30 p. u.
W. B. Thomson will preach mornii

and evening, ae usual, at the Diacil
Uhurch. buuday School at 10 a. m,
Mr. W. A. Baggs and othe: favorl

speakers will address tlia Gospel Tempi
ance Meeting at Parker's Hall to-uiorrc
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Services at the Fourth Street U.
Ohurch Sunday. Preachiuit at 10} a.
by Rey. T. B. Hughes, and 7 r. u. by Kt
8. B. Barollz. Sunday School at 2 r. u.

ltev. W. M. Grimes, D. D,, ol Steubu
villa, will preach at the' Preabyteri
Obarch, Martinsville, on Tueaday ai
Wednesday evenings ol next week, ai
Key. A. B. Marshall, of New Lisbon, I
during the remainder of tbe services cc
necteu with tbe communion. The am
verasry ol the miaaionary societies ol I
Cburcb will be held on Sunday cvsnit
April 10th. Tbe annual services will
preached by Rev. Marshall.

International Sabbath School leis
to-morrow, Luke u. 51tl2. Subject: "F
lowing Jesus." Gulden text, verse 62.

First English Evan. Lutheran Obun
Sixteenth street, adjoining the poatoili
Rev. S. B. Barniti, pastor. Preaching
10} A. u, and 7 r. u. Sands? School a
o'clock. Illustrated lesson and addrt
Morning sermon by tha pastor, Kveni
sermon by Rev. Mr. Dryden.

Rev. J. U. Mulford, ol New Jersey, v
preach at the Baptist Church to-morn
morning at 10:30 o'clock, and in tbe evi
ing at 7 o'clock. Sunday school at 2 p.
l'rayer and conference meeting Wedn
day evenings at 7:30.

AMMiKNISliT norm.

"Uncle Tom'* Cabin" at tbe Opera Hoc
-Oilier Attractions.

A Urge audience was present at t
Opera Home tut evening to witness t
initial performance of Jay Rial's "Idi
VncleTom's Cabin" company. The ci
is unusually strong, and the scenic etTe
strikingly real. The old favorites, L.
Htoukwell as ilarlu, and the Inoomparat
Bid. S, Hicks an Simon Ijtgrte and Pliin
Fletcher, arecharucierlrinonn that can i
be Improved upon. The Topti/ of M
Mallie Partington is all thatcaube deslr
This Is the beat representation of this o
time-honored drama we have seen, a;
we advise all who admire the piece toe
this company. A matinee will be glv
this afternoon, and tbe ongagement cloi
with this evening's performance.
Tbe audiences at the Acidemy of Mui

continue to he good. The Leons clo
their engagement to-night. They i

worth seeing. Miss Rose Hall pleases
who love the simple ballads of our 01
composers. A matinee will be given tl
afternoon.
"My Partner" will be given at the Ope

House next Tuesday evening. T
celebrity of the pUy asaarei un that
large audience will be In attendance. 1
exchange speaking of the plav and
author Baya: "Hartley Campbell h
written within the laat few yeara a cui
ber of such strong plays that he may
considered the most successful and pi
haps the best of American playrlgh
'My Partner,' If It doea not stand at tl
bead of the list, la certainly excelled
none of the others. The plot la well co
celved and carefully wroogbt out. Tl
unities are well preserved, and It floi
along as consecutively and naturally
tbemost skillfully constructed novel."
Reserved seats will be ou sale at Ba

mer'a on Monday.
(iraiiriiutn or iniohpukatki
tuned bj the Hecrelnrj oINIMI Tcule

Secretary of State Stalnaker Issued
certificate of incorporation to tlie Motor
Goal Company, for the purpose of mlnli
and shipping coal. The principal ofHi
or place of business shall be at Masc
City, Mason county, W. Va,,thecertlfica
to expire March 21st, 1001. Three thou
and dollars bavo been subscribed, ol whlc
12.500 have been paid In.
The shares are 1100 each and are held i

follows: B. J. Malone, 14 shares; Wr;
tienlber, 3 shares; Harry Mart, Mat
Mills, Henry Miller, J. Kiul
Frank Baer, G. 0. McDanlel, M. L, Adam
Lewis Lubblch, Oliver I'helps, W. 1.
C'artwrlght, J. I'. 1'bllip, all of Mason Cit;
one share each.

CHOTIlt FOUNDRY.
A certificate was also issued to the Gei

tor Foundry Company, of Wheeling, fc
the pnrpoto of making castings and mi

chinery of every kind and character. Tb
principal ofllce shall be at Wheeling, an
the certificate shall expire March 20tl
1001. Five hundred dollars have bee
subscribed for the purpose of Incorpori
tlon, with the privilege of Increasing t
$60,000 in all, The shares are $100 eac
ana held as follows: A. J, Cecil, Job
Young, 8. P. HUdretb, Alex. T. Youn
and Nelson £. Wbitaker, one share eaol

Health Report.
The following Is the report of Honlt

Officer Edwards for the month of March
Dffltha from ill catiaei, exclailve of prema*

lure and atlll Itorri 4
Proportion In 1,000 of population per nanum 17 (
Deaths for tho earne month hut '

Malea 22 White4
Female* V> Colored

ZrmotloDteedrti. " Typhoid
Scarlatina I Heart Diaeaie
Diphtheria 4 Dropay
Typhoid Fever a Bowele, hem. of
lyphllla 1 Mvtr, ahww of
Constitutional Dlieaaea. EnteWtla
L'onitimptlon A Developmental Dlwaae#.

Local Dlteaiea. PffBwtuN
D>nvu;»lon 1 Still Born
Brain, lift, of 1 Old Age
Drain,cone, tf I Puerperal Fever
Mcnlngitli.. II Inanition
Brombltla. 1 Maiaimua ...*

A ponlst 2 Violence and Uukdota.
[.unite, con|. of 1 "Suicidal
Pneumonia I|

Agt. Tknlfu in Rieh Ward.
Prematuro i 8tlH Bora... n Flrat- a

''Siirl ye«f. 9 Second.
I to «... 7 Third
II to Ifl 8 Fourth
Oto 20 fl Fifth...
!Q to 80 ». * 8lath :
10 to 40 4 Seventh i
10 to 80 2 Eight!I
iO to 80 2 In loatllutlon*
Oto 70 *

_0 to 80m 4 TotalC
fl to 9 - - I

KAtivrrt.
Vhe*Hn« ....Itilreland I
!lwwh«f« In U. 8 18 Other roantrlM, and «n*

4

lertnanj 6| known «... I
SOCIAL itAT» Of ADVLTt.

Intl* «... ?|Wldowa |
Itrrlfcl -(!l| WTIdoweri
lumber of dcetba for January- 4.
br *ir/ «

fereb « »» » «. «. v,

Alum Is Rood thing la Its place, 1ml ii
I out of place In Diking Powders! Rod
<ogan A Oo'a. ad»ertlrement.

Pamingim to and from Europe can
icnretlcketaatthe Union Railroad Office,200 Market atreet, at lowest rstee.

t,adim will find at onr opening to-daybe fineet aaaortraent of ladles' and child
na*sulfa aver shown In the city.Baun A Ootr«B,

CITI riaAiim
» inMDia Paul OM Lui

Dot TklsBoalb.
ce In a casual Ulk with the City Receiver
b- yesterday, we found that the following
90 amounts were paid out for the expenses ot
at the city laat month: Fire Department,
r- $7tto 55; police and lock up. $845; garbage
at contractora, City priaon and B. A. Galli1,1gan'a salary, $328 82; aalariee ol city
>g officers, $945 82; amount paid to
. William Eraklne (or eulta pending

and expenaea of the same $310 4U.
rjj Thia leaves about $2,000 in the City

Treasury. The floating indebtedness due
"" thia month is aa follows, the notes bearing

four mnntha intarant A nrfl 7rh £3
W April 18th, $6,000; April 19tb. $7,000;,r* April 23rd, $6,000; April 27th, $2,002 50.

The monthly bills to be presented to
t: Council next week will amount to about

$3,000. This indebtedness comprise about
$27,000 in total. City Collector Taney

u; says that be can pav over about $3.0C0ftt next Friday. His collections are made up
pretty close, and will now average about

D.K $7,000 per month. The only thing left for
,Ie Council to do is to economize and devote

the revenues to tbo current expenses of
lte the city, and renew the notes on the over)r"checks as they fall due.
>w # »

,, IIA DMEMI AT BHIDtiKPUItT.E.
N, Motue Wheeling People nud Home Oilier
»V. People Ulve ad lihlbliloa or ToUl

Depravity.
in- A good-looking young woman, chock full
an of beer, got off a Wheeling street-car at the

D(| C. Jt P. depot, Thursday evening, and pro<
j ceeded to make Rome howl. She wan accom*

,q! panied by three men, only one of whom was

oi« reckless enough to stick to her through thick
he aad thin. This he did "like a little mau," a*

they both lloundered. fell and got up lime
and uuain, swearing and bowling in the moil
ic entitio style, until Officers McConnaughy

op »nd Burdett kindly escorted both to the lockol-up. where they took rooms for the night.
lesteruay morning, Mayor uoomaon unci),P<»»ad ft tine of $2U and costs on tho man and

C0 ill) and coats on the woman. They gave tbeii
Rt names as Maggie Mitchell and Charlie Komi,

t <> Maggie and Charlie are both Jn iai] awaiti»n" identitlctttion or friends to bail them out,
9> Charlie, in addroaiing hia fair partuer in tbeii

mud dance, Thursday evening, called her
"Liz " Maggie alias Lit ia aaid to be a marnilrfed woman trom Gravel Hill.

ow Wm. Murray and a partner got full laal
jn* night of fearful bad whlaky and called at the
m. Cochran Houso to see a female friend, which
OD. aroused the green-eyed monster slumbering

in a gentleman boarder, who proceeded l<i
eject the two callers. This brought on a generaltight, wbich resulted in putting an open
frout in theCochrau House, the arreat and
tine of Murray and partner and newglaas foi
the hotel.
James Harriet was arrested for being drunk

be and disorderly, and fined $1 and coats,
i Tall Cole got drunk and made an indecenl
u® exposure of his person. He was yanked in
BBl and will have a hearing this morning.
fist

Opening al Urate A I'oflr r.
The above firm gave their usual spring

opening yesterday and, as the display ia bo
>le arranged that they can wBit on their cus
tai tomers as usual, they will continue the
10( opening to-day and evening. The present
its display, as all their displays me, h very
e(] line and contains many beautiful and inIdtereating novelties. New things In lace
Q(| Hoods, brocades and dreai goods. Perhaps
ee the tlnest featuro of the opening was the
eD suit room, where the display of ready*
,es made auits for Indies and children was

very tine indeed and in great variety.
I Another very beautiful line of goods were

the "Easter goods." These being pretty'Be and novel attracted a great deal of atten
iro tion. Despite the stormy weather large
A|] numbers visited the store and no doubt
rn the crowd will be large to-day. Those
iIb that go, and everybody Bhould, will be

well rewarded.
r* «'«nl

he The gratitude of Mr. and Mra. Dray A.M.
a Is tendered to their many friend* fir their

in kind assistance rendered thorn u' i'i*s late
firoof March 85.li.

MMuhluic » II liIn®.
?' John Haje, Credit 1'. 0, sajn; Ilia
, ihoulder waa ao Isinn for nine monlha thai

be could Dot raise hla hand to his head,
but by the use ol Dr. Thomas' Eclectric:? Oil the pain and lamenees disappeared,and although three months havo elapsed,,be hBa not bad an attack ol it since.
Laughlln Ilroa. A Co., agents.

88 Nkw and Kovm. goods, to be lound only
tour store, will be shown to day at our

opening, Burnt* A Corrax.

|N A I'nulloii l« Our KeiMlrr*.
Inferior imitations frequently follow sncr*cestfnl Invention. This has been tho case

with the patent Linoleum floor cloth. Beavond all controversy Ita durability and
le beauty are proven, When purchasing,look on the back of the cloth for the word'8 "Linoleum." It Is printed on every square
te yard. None other is genuine, All carpet
in dealers keep It,

Vo uol rorccl
J" to call and examine tbe handsome new

styles of drees goods, carpets, wall paperoil cloths, window shades, carpet chains*9 Ac., Ao., at extra low prices for cash, a.
John Koemer's Mammoth Dry Qoodst! Carpet and Wall Paper Emporium, Nob,' 2019 and 2021 Main street.

; i .L.mu RIVKH JIKWM.
Movement* of [Ntenmbnntii-Leveo Jloftn

nnd Oomip,
The marks laat evening indicated nine

nn,l rn11l«~I
The HI. Lawrence arrived yesterday and> will depart for Cincinnati at the usual

e hour (or departure to-day.
d The Diurnal departed (or Parkarsburg
, yesterday.J The Courier will be to day'g packet lor

Parkeraburg loavlog at 10:30 A. M.
0 The Batchelor leaves lor Pittsburgh at
h 7 o'clock tbia morning.
. The O'Neal, Telegram. Pres Ellison and
_ La Belle are making their trips as usual.
, The Andes 1a due Irom Cincinnati onMonday.

A contract has been given out lor a new
packet (or the Steuhenvllle and East Liv"erpool trade by partlea living at New

is Cumbsrlsnd. Her dimensions will he 12ufeet In length, eighteen feet beam and (our|! leet depth of hold. She la to he completedby the first ol June, and will be tlrst-clssB
is in every respect. Her bull will be built
1 at Murraysvllle, West Va., and her cabin
i and machinery will beputon at Wheeling.J Pirrsacnnii, April 1..Ulver five feet

Hwvtni intuitu, onnwim ami com.

BAKIHO POWP»».

S \0&\)/
'

*AKIflc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

,
Mali from HHWttritdT*rUr..Ifo othtr prti*r*don niknnrh light, flakr hot bread*, or Intnrlmi

f*ttrr. Un bof*wn by DjimdUc* wllhont tm ol
the Ills rmlUng from hMtj lodlftttlbU food. Bold
»Jt la mat. br *11 Orocen.
»>YAL BAtiH« POWDBB 00., IfEW TORT,

WW

8o*« of our rutJura may think it triage
ttitt we try to internal them about white rrrgoodswhen U is io itoriny, yet this ii not Vy
going to last, and maybe when yon real tBO],
thla the aun will ahise aa bright and clear aratci
aa it ever shone. Now la yoar time to *

buy desirable white dreaa goads. The Deat
styles are alwaya oat early, and, (rom
what we have observed during our Eaat- viq
ern tour, at every large opening, grand r «

diaplaya of white dreeaes. Some were Ward
made of Lonon d1 Indie, I.inon d'Irlande, -Hi.
Dotted iiwiaaea, Lace Unite, Lace Piquea, 170
Soft Muels Imperatrice, the front skirta A i

trimmed extensively with lacea, some

pure white, and aomo tinted, moat every ..stylewaa made with train skirts. The L l

above materiale you will line by giving ua '

a call. We can also show you the hand- In, 11
somest linea of lacea in the city, with the W. v
lowest prices. Our aalea on black and col-
ored aifke are atill continued. r i
We direct tbe attention oi the readera P. Br

to our announcement on Monday. r
I. Blum & Bito., ^

1104, Main street. J^O
Tin display of Easter goods at Braea A

Coffer's opening to-day will be worth {.j,
seeing. »uui

........ mcl

M1PIOAL. pX.
, 0

^LLLJAs UJLC1 *=

Wonderful Cures of Salt Rheum, su

Psoriasis, Itching and Scaly Hu- S
mors, Scrofula, Scrofulous Sores,
Ulcers and Mercurial Afections. ^
CUTK'UBA BKMEDIES coDilita ol CDTICQBi Jj

KE80LVENT, fur purifying tba bloml, through lh« ball:
Uiwels, liver, kliliiuya and aklo, L'UTICuKA, a n«wl
Medicinal Jolly, which reiuovea dead Utah and aklo, clatei
render* btaithy ulceia aud old aura»,allaye InAaumi- bung
Hon, liclitug aud Irritation o1 the aklo and acilp, and urov
CU ICUllX MEDICINAL TOILET HOA f, which turn
mum*. whileuaand bwullflw lha.ikln. CUTICUKA fgt
HHAV1NO HOAP la tboumy medicinal aoapeiprtua- ..ly prepared !.rabating. EH

Tbotnia Dela n,, a;i: "I bar» Jalai
bean minted for Inatiwu yaari with Paorlaala, and |«eU
oavoipvut bundredaof dollara for doctora, and atufi lootu
ttiey call blood purifier*. Doi tori did not know wbat throi
to call tuy diataao. 1 would acratcb nig lita until 1 a lai
scratched uiyavll raw; then It would dry and form rla«e
11110 IOUM, which wouiu all M ncratcuia on next ordei
night, and eo on. I have buen completely cured by acrea
the (Juticuia JiomedWa," i|uln

Leprosy. ^H. IC. Carpenti r, E*q., Henderion, N. Y., cured o(
Peorlaaleor I*prwy, ot twenty yaara' Handing,, by
theCutlcura ttfsoifant internally, and Cutlourn aud -r-vCuticura Soap externally. The moat woqfkrful cam H v

01 record. Cure corUttcd to before a Juance of the
Peace and prominent ollimn*. All aitlloied wlib **"
Itching aud » caly Diaeuaua ahould tend to ua (or thla *-iftiatliuoniul lu full. M 1

Eczema. ncrtF. II. Drake, Eto]. Detroit, Uicn., *uftir«d t*yondall deirrlptlon from a >k n dlaeaaewbluh appeared on
blihand. head and (ace, aud nearly dwiroyed hla r
tyta. The moat caieful duclerta? failed to help bim, ,.ulhand after all had fai td hu uiod the Cuticura BeaoN » r urent Internally, Cuticura and Cuticura Knap ixter '

imHjr, and wm oured.and haa remained perfictly veil

data, IWo Washington street, lloaton, and are for aaTa for al
by all Druggist* l'rice for Cvticuka, Medicinal Mark
Jelly, small Imxna, 60 cent*; large boxea, 91. CuTt-
cuba Hukilvkmt, the now Mood Purl tier, fl per TX
bottla. Cuticura Mxdicihal Totlot Boap, M X1
conta. Cuticoiu Mkdiciwal Bhavinw Uoap, IS aide
ceuta; lu burn for ilarbera aud large coniumara, 60 atrre
cent*. tjapAll mailed free on receipt of price. tnak<

SANFORD'8 f
RADICAL CURE,,

o'clw

JS For 111Li PATAPPU L.
Tm wfinuiuM jrr iboui
HANKORD'M RADICAL CURB, CATARRHAL Trlac

BOL\KNT and IMPROVED INHALBH, with
pot'lfle directions, may now be had of *11 druggists,neatly wranped In ono package, lor one dollar. Aak luh

lor Hanfonl's Radical Cure.
Tills economical and never faillog treatment In- L'L

stjntljr cbanscs the nissl p-»MK«a of feul mucoua JJ
accumulations, subdues Inflammation when ex* xhtending to the eye, car and throat, reilorefl the iirfl.senses ol alvhf, hearing and taste when eflected,leaves the head deodmlifd, cl«r and open, the ..ji
breath swjet, the breathing »asler, and evtry sense undeiin a grateful and soothed condition. In'ernalljr administeredIt permeates every fluid of the body,cleanslug the rntlre niucoiis or uuuibrantous systernthrough the blood. which It purifies of the acid
poison always present In catarrh. It bullda up the U'Uenfeebled and broken-down constitution, robs the »- J
disease of iu virus, and permits the formation of lmpr<health-restoring blood. Hundreds of testimonials homt
attest the wonderful curative properties of Ibis rooiui
economical, safe, agreeable and nfever faillog r« medy. houss
General Agents, est on

WKKK.H A POTTER, Boston. street

COLLI/V* kSVOlT*lcHEUCTBoSC.,ITroXni T1K .
rJ A ATrdft nervous system a gentle and U'U

; continuous current of Elee- i-. J
men?, wineii inuantiy anmnuawa pain, vuaiiira v n
weak mid paralysed parle, curca aore lucgt, pat pita- teeut
tlon of the h*art, painful kldw>y», liter complaint, thl««
rlifumatlun, neuralgia andaclatioa. Aak for Collln'a rh«
Voltaic Blwtrlr Planter. WwMw now'

T*^ Ihe
AMUSEMENTS. {^8

OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, April 1 & 2, J°

78,(AND 8ATUBDAY MATINEE. «,(

J.A.Y RIAL'S
Majeallo revlral of f<eU°

IJncle ton's cabiN E
From the Academy of Miulc, of Now York. F°Powerful Double Company. AcUratid Scenic Kflect. ttlnlcCeleb riled Trick Donkey, "Jerry," groutiKite Mammoth Trained RlcodItouoda. rente;The Magnolia Jul* lee Band, Tw<

(Irani Traaifurmatloo. HI*
Adinlnlon *Wand 83 tenia. No eifa charge for

ro»erte<l lent* On sale at F. W. Bautaei'a mualc atoro. Pjf5e'
oma iucunimonco r*oan(wu«T, mnrcn 80, BIBB. m.tnh» ' [ |MC I

opera house. *r
itin.

ONE NIBHT ONLY. tl*",
TUESDAY, APRIL B. f"

Th« electric iu:mm.TQflLouis Aldrich and Chas. T. Parsloe " !)
In Burtlej Catnpbell'a funou* and tnoat powerful DmJAmerican draina in /our actr, entitled **J

Pmy r-\ emu
J^ZR/TlsTIEllA .a

With the luperli »tar ranipan? with .. mtxM. ...»«r pretpn'rd, It haa at hi*' . ^5*.

triw, ? «»> """i « " «' A
Bommpnw" Man<«a» utu'r'l mtt«le itore. Hal# to"T *aT,M" <nrll«.at|aw. mMtl^ J

n.iDHAWING MATERIALS.
menu.

Pabcr't Pencil*, *11 jradH,Wh»lniinP»p»r», VimoDrawing Bo->kl, f?ORDrawing Oaplfi, Jl BI1
Rriim, dr., Ac., (»ou>MwarilmtockattheMeLure Houae Art more. and 17mbll B. L. HIOULL. daud at

1

i 1WAWTID.
IsTED-A YOUNG iuiTT: I]UUD|l»dj U>VXU ca»t rr tahou»«. Uu«tb«* joo-l »t outuu »via a wl«r«ac«. Addr*»» «t occ*,1 L v »W

FOR REMT. 1R RENT-DWELUNO 1irntr VlrgioU Md Bioadvaj, VfaJJ,L Apply t® D. J-MtUKfc, UUhloitttiL^ I
K BEST.A TWO-(ilORV BRte 1IOUB8. conU'nlng «x *.i« «,!.« Ij tUmpden itnat. Pom«i*1uu ApUM. a'J,,tbp*u»t>k. p)H H ENT.THK TllKKE^uS Iwa.bb.BOUBE. no Ifttd MAt. . 1by Jacob Bnjder. t\«Ma»MidmHI, Apply to ALtX. LiHiUis, WtwtS Iu Jtur IR RENT.8T0KK ROOM So. IVuhioitun Hkll Building, no» ucrupl(4k»r I,wn- Kimiua »Utn in April, ifij, L'J ILIAHB B«cr«Ury, No. M ftnltU iW Itry 11, ml- :jr IR RENT. * I
ry biulaM WM>«iy
M "

IR KENT-KHOMTl^rrrh.l(lolrabla tw».o,, br1LU.; ' l#k
I'M, Ulud, ,111, b.'i K« hi,

*»' ' do-l, >l«bt i«,bV"ih? "u».«3and good Cfllltr: rent r.tt»( ,.,i 104 i*
Ir.jrtr. AJ.a W M1»Sulf ttorlM, tight room. Jujapply to A.M. ADAMrt. ""'w-wa. J,
IR RENT.

~ *2.
ra Boom, 2112 Main itxp«i nA.

Hwl«y, huwbtr; thru 1** W
i; stable In w»tr. ol Sty. °®C"1184 » £

Enquire ol
ilS H^fhhhes,

)R RENT-ON KTW.TSIukY^
ii

*, """^nlng <1* rvK.iu» .i ^
wllir under entire hum., i..,,!
y finUhed throughout In the |M, k'U;
rn coDta'nlng ISO bwtleol,i "ft^1 ehot. Locau d on the Hh.YliiV.^'V*treat rail»a, lln- Kuiton, v> {'"yably. Apply to uLnhy K.

r7A^ KLK(i A NT CoFvtlvrwldonce iltiute.l on "E ciniit..» i »JDA-hall ultra fru.it ,M. U«*." 1*.
itM walk of tlia Kim W »>ve IUilro.1 i t,rllr'ly na.. ,tonlali s uiglit mums, h* n(, t4.kclithearooiu and H it. II.a *ua 1..14ighaut, and all the othur m< liriicAunuliu^it and coaTeileutly ariangf »ul.> »fc(j Jrhouae, and all neceuarr outbuilding.Ibm,*.r. The whole auriouiid«d by iw> >i.dof ground, well louce l In. K..r innirum, it,of Dr. W. J. Bait 1, Jr, No. 7:i iweilth rj«lot. O'Brien iniihnu

FOB BAH..*
)R SALE.A 1.A Hi. I'. i'T-SiSKcond'hand aafe, «hta|>, at 1'2> Market lUvd,

)R SALE.A VALUAIU.K YulJJhorao. Enquire ol l>f IULI1.Y MiCuY.m.thapllne and Twenty*n > -ml tretumU
)R HALE.UEAUTIK1. HAY MAHIyououaid perfectly kuiu.i, ml «tn*e nu»',wle. To boieenal C K. VVignn's mbHoitw>TUOMA8 W. McCUNK, BeliuoDtFwam1*

3R 8ALE-OU V. A I'-O N K TOPbuggy, one farm wafoa, one id «ingl« <ipf«esa, one let double harnru. Not luiiD<iuf;nbore arilcite, wL'l sell iheiu cluap. (ail u ^;»t aireet
i|i

)R SALE..I OFFER FOR s.\LKlh<* unlinproted ha'f flot No. 17, on tbiodik)f Twentieth atreet, between Mhiii and MuUU, Centra Whrellog. Title ground li i»uLfd for dwtlllngi or other puri***, and 1114the terma lo suit the iturdiaxr. TH'M IVtST, 2108 Market atrret. aihu
)R BALE.

FUBNITUHE.
>111 sail at |>ri*atn iile all my IiuumIiM u(
-- .. vutuuivumnK irm moiBieg in:k. Ou Matunlajr mo-nii k *1:1 " ill ttitit*.i at auction. Jo.Sfc.ril KI.KIZLY,818 Miln iitm
IE QUAY FARM FOR SALS,
lining about tt9acte»,iltuati>d In Ohl> rmif,three and a hall mlira (rom 1 oi ej'i IMituiUlphla. 1'rlc® 13,800-1 uri caili ItquirtolJ I HAMMKK- IIKIlVtY,or JAS. L 11AVVI.K),it_ w h»«-:it>.
R HALE.

r«e hundred and aeTinly»tlTo urt* tf liriaif H. A 0 It. it., fifteen iiiIIm rati of Wh*lltt0 hur.drol arroi In choke while uak, |« :u,wileknrjr tlinbei. One litintlrtU nn<l blij itmr cultivation.
W. V. UitflK .* m.,M isoMarknr^

iR HALE.MY KESlDKNPft, No. TfMaryland atrcet, laland, Ihix<> fi'iiw.wllival. with grape arl*r. fruit tnn, #u. THli two-atory, built of Imii i«U. hitlefiii, hall, kl:cnt*u aud pantry m il |>.»rcb; nuillele ant collar The I',ration <>iif»l ihrh|Wthe Iiland, and with' n t*» mlnut*' will t(
rara, and public ach.ool and k'w""7>11,14 >iM<uioflt detlraldHOD telalaiil. lnqulifOlD.1.*on the tireinr.ca, or K J. btuuv m * »
r. mia

K HALF,.DKSIUABI.K Ill'Il.IUSO
-ors.
iribj oflfer for aale 480 fort of grounl on FUhatroet and 400 f«*t on Kouriw-iithiirwl.il
illy# in lota of 20,40 or (0 feet, to suit (.unburn.*bo*e pnporty Is the only lart£<< pltct of irwtl
re.cant In the ellj convenient to i,u»Imm»U
uoit drrlmnle to ho had for rmiilioift TM
»rty la near the Central (il»»s W'orli,
»nd McCollocli atrceta and known » Miririr'l

BO. il. Z M1ICIVKR,
8 mi Milnrtrwt.

8EPH HARRIS* NURSERIES,
MOUNUM VII.I.i:.

100 Apple Treea, two, three, four and fin J*<
XXI Poach, ona (fioin bud) year.00 Plumi, ono and two years
00 Qulncea, two »nd three yesri.
OOCherrlea, one and two yean.
00 Kvergreeni, raoatly Junlner. froa onet«
The above aro thrifty and In goodconditio «planting. Will »eil iu low iv th«' lo»nt. fjfmtenoe eollrlted. Addrev, r-AMUKL JllljMoundavllle. Nuraery li one mile
dirllle Depot. ilcVWt^
R SALE AND FOR RKNT.
omfortable tad forge coontry reiM#ncf,M«»
g, nine rooma. bay window, on t*> » '*<»
u. wllh atableand earrlaite hou»', tan oof *
for a reasonable flgnredve Colorado mil,In* tlalmi f r nie.

iliareaof Attna mill itork lor we.
hundred and twelve a-mm ol eoin^ f the finest
ol farmit g land, well tliuheri-d.ls (* r«i l°r
For particulars no neat fiturda^ t Intelli*

C. A. HClfAr keiia
European aWumihlp lic«»u tA rPdu<«J
a full Hat of Cheap Hotwr i. the fit;Jc».

IHD GREAT SA',,k (7t;

TTEBS, liillSi, SI®,
ANI»

T» of Carriage Horiei,

We, KENTUCKY, APRIL 21.
*JW'Mlh.1p.il lot « (» "'"""'"'(I'lU"I'I. Ih.r nr.nil *' " >' « »
" tcted fipreoly f< r thU o'<*»rri |V reinlutn horn* will e found In It*

.ppl, .ll.r April 1.

j3mMI___R.tr.Utr -I1"?' ""'1 -''.
WIUNEE'H SA1.EOK

:osrE orocebies
ANU

:>NITfCCTIOiVISltllflSt
II atWntlon ft th* wln'ml v rotilMMlwl
«MlgllM'a Mlf> of p. W, It-1.-1 « o! litr

Bd Oonftcilo itrltM
nJ atcur* liarcali §, at th» n'it

lyeloiwJ In I»t,b. Mr Hoi'pr * 'J Lit M
in will M«lnt In itillngK '*
1U.
P«rioDi owing account wi;| |i|mj»f»'l ***

JA" V. IMUfMl,
± *»>!<' '

R 8AJ-E.

Desirable Residence,
thll/hi/allfflinii"l

he River Front, Wheefirg Island,
Mlb wntff. I«IH on l> <il»

II
'"I"'"*'" th* 'h,r ;i

fill thw tnoriftrn lrnpro*» in* (
t«r,itatlonnrr «« h ct-»nI* ,B'i
»mi, Ac I.nt ha»70«h.,i<« i- *J
arbor 110 f«M. pmprrij now ii'lw**
by Wm. if. Hall. AprIT !..

"KRV>, ,f.

UTION NOTIUK.
nf iHwd h«» Morfh'tiM ! 'jWith «BJ M«rlM I' * Lu
id tnthft turtlco tod Itiori'l hir*' H
>r*ncfcM ,.. >«i
inmrnli «o!lrltf«l Hl|h»«i '« "

nd-h«D«l good*. '""

IIK-i. A. ft'l' K»l" ft\j
DOIKIKHH A N I) KM A I.I' |lthCTwtfiLI.IMENCRB JOB P.'">«<;»** I J

ibnt aotlM, tni II priw "»j


